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Introduction
The stability of metal implants assembled
from different constituents inserted into the
human body is greatly affected by the human
extracellular fluid penetrating between the
components.  
For example according to our knowledge in
case of the spinal implants the standard
examinations1,2 do not specify the examina-
tion conditions, they only state the examina-
tion can be performed in air, simulated body
fluid, physiologic saline, or any other envi-
ronment. However in the literature we could
not find anything about the effect on stability
caused by human extracellular fluid getting
between the metal constituents. The manu-
facturers also determined the parameters
required for assembly in vitro. 
According to our opinion the standardization
should also specify the examination environ-
ment, so that all the measurements can be
compared, because our hypothesis is that
lubrication has a considerable effect on the
stability of the different montage. The best
example for this is the implants used in the
surgical correction of scoliosis deformity,
where we construct a montage to exert
immense force sometimes from over a dozen
components. Therefore because during sur-
gery the penetration of human extracellu-
lar fluid in between these components is
unavoidable we find it important to deter-
mine the stability after lubrication. The
industry uses sophisticated and expensive
methods to determine this, and the examina-
tion environment is also completely different
that is why we developed a simple equipment
with which we can repeat and document the
lubricity of different materials. Our further
goal is to determine the relative lubricity of
the previously mentioned biological fluid and
to find its analog in industrial lubricants so
we can standardize our measurements. 
Methods and Materials
When developing the equipment it was
important that the examined fluid does not
elude from the examined surface facing each
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Abstract
The stability of surgical metals implanted into patients is affected by human extracellular fluid
that can enter between different components of the implant system. However data are missing
on the lubricity properties of different human fluids/tissues. In our article we would like to pres-
ent an easy and inexpensive device to perform and standardize implant lubricity measurements. 
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other. Due to the fact that this is hard to
achieve with two flat surfaces we made a pol-
ished spherical ball and socket connection. 
The assembly drawing of the equipment can
be seen in Figure 1 and the photo of it in
Figure 2.
The material of the spherical surface-ball-cup
is acid-proof steel, polished to an average sur-
face roughness of Ra=0.40. The force press-
ing the surfaces can be adjusted by preten-
sioning a cylindrical helical compressive
spring. It was necessary, because despite the
fact that theoretically the centre points of the
spherical surface and the ball-cup coincide,
because of the manufacturing tolerance (inac-
curacy), the ball-joint could become stuck in
the case of the ball-cup’s displacement.
Usage of the machine
The basic concept of the equipment is that
opposite a fixed steel sphere is a totally con-
gruent mobile hemisphere. The magnitude of
the force between the two surfaces can be
modified through the aid of a spring and can
be measured with a dynamometer. The hemi-
sphere is connected to a ball-bearing axle
through an arm, the force required to move
the arm can also be measured through a
dynamometer. The dynamometers are con-
nected to a computer and the measured results
can be saved. This apparatus is brought into
motion by the torque (Me) generated by the
force. In the beginning this torque is resisted
by the frictional force (Ms), but as we increase
the force we achieve a point where Me will be
greater then Ms and the apparatus moves.
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Figure 1. Assembly drawing of the test equipment
1. Force transducer
2. Guide leader pin
3. Cylindrical helical 
compressive spring
4. Spring pre-stressing 
force adjusting nut
5. Bracket supported 
in a rolling bearing
6. Spherical surface-ball-cup
7. Ball joint
Figure 2. Photo of the test equipment
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Due to the fact that frictional force during
movement is smaller than that during rest we
will measure a lower value while in motion.
The equipment can be used to compare
measurements. The force required to move
the apparatus is adjusted by hand.  
This measuring background is available in
the Machine-elements laboratories at the
Faculty of Engineering, University of Debre-
cen3,4,5,6. The force transducers are connected
with an amplifier (Spider 8), of which meas-
uring frequency can be adjusted. Numerical
data of the electrical signals, which can be
saved and retrieved, are input in a database.
The data, saved in the database can be evalu-
ated by a measuring program, called CAT-
MAN, which allows the graphical representa-
tion of the results. The program is able to rep-
resent the data as a function of time or as
instantaneous values.
Results
We planed, manufactured and assembled the
measuring equipment, fixed the dynamome-
ters on it, connected it to a computer and per-
formed preliminary measurements with it.
The veracity of the measurements is insured
by the calibrated dynamometers, but the
results can not be validated by other presently
used equipment, because those measure-
ments were made at a higher speed and/or
higher temperature domain. At the same time
to ensure the repeatability of the measure-
ments using our equipment we performed a
series of measurements during which we
examined the torque required to overcome
friction with a force of 700 N in case of
Vaseline (Figure 3). 
Based on the 50 measurements we can con-
firm that the average torque required was
3.954 Nm, with a scatter of 0.125 Nm, which
is 3.4% of the average.
Discussion 
Due to the fact that only sophisticated and
expensive equipment is available for the
lubricity measurements of different materials,
we felt the need to develop a simple but at the
same time reliable way to perform these
measurements. We developed an easy to use
and based on preliminary measurements reli-
able equipment. We plan to use our device in
the future for the rheological measurement of
biological materials. 
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Figure 3. The results of the serial measurement to confirm repeatability
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